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Abstract: The author presents the results of a research on the population of Augusta Traiana. More precisely, it continues the larger collective project Romans 1 by 1, by collecting and interpreting the data for the above-mentioned Roman city. As such, the paper will focus on the epigraphically attested quantitative data on the population of Augusta Traiana, and on the qualitative data, covering the period between the first epigraphic attestations and up to the 3rd century AD. The work includes a prosopographical catalogue with the epigraphically attested population.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Studies on Augusta Traiana have been concerned, among others, with the history of the city, its religious life, or the numismatic evidence. Prosopographical and population studies have been written at a smaller scale, regarding for example specific individuals, onomastic specificities, or linguistic features. As such, the study of the population of Augusta Traiana has left room for more research, our intention being to provide an outlook on it with the help of new methodologies (through the use of a prosopographical database, and the use of Gephi for network analyses and visualisation).

From a methodological point of view, the first step of this endeavour implied the selection and insertion of all the inscriptions that provide information on the population of Augusta Traiana (from the first epigraphic attestations and up to the 3rd century AD) in the prosopographical database Romans 1 by 1, this step having as goal to provide open-access to the information for anyone interested in accessing it, specialist or not. Considering the goal of our initiative to focus on the population, some exceptions have been made, more precisely excluded were those inscriptions

3 MINKOVA 2004, 173-180; MINKOVA 2007, 403-406 etc.
4 Worthy of mention is also the MA thesis Етнически и социален състав на населението в Augusta Traiana и територията й през римската епоха (1-IV в.) (Ethnic and social composition of the population of Augusta Traiana and its territory during the Roman period 1st-4th century AD) written by Denis Danielov Borisov under the supervision of professor Ivaylo Lozanov (University of Sofia).
5 VELKOV 1989, 5-11; NIKOLOV 1990, 34-36 etc.
6 DANA 2013, 219-269; DANA 2014, DANA 2016, 60-64.
7 DETSCHEV 1957; DIMITROV 2009.
that record emperors and the legati Augusti pro praetore, as well as the evidence from the extremely fragmentary inscriptions and from those inscriptions that do not render with certainty evidence on the population, or the attestations of personal names coming from amphoras, as they do not necessarily attest local craftsmanship, therefore not persons who were located temporarily or permanently at Augusta Traiana. Excluded have been also the persons from Beroe/Augusta Traiana attested in other places of the Roman world, as for example the Thracians mentioned in inscriptions from Rome who were active in the Roman army. Further on, the next step implied the preparation of the prosopographical catalogue, based on which further analyses and interpretations were made.

2. OVERVIEW OF THE DATA

The Roman city of Augusta Traiana (mentioned in inscriptions as Αὐγούστη Τραιανή, Ἐλευθέρια Τραιανά, Θρακική Τραιανά, Λαμπροτάτη Τραιανή, Αὐγούστη Τραιανή) was previously dated back to the beginning of the 2nd century AD, but it was also noted that the city was already functioning in the previous century. It is located on the territory of the ancient city of Beroe, a Thracian settlement which became the capital of the province Thrace when it was created in AD 46.

Beginning with the earliest attestations and up to the 3rd century AD, Augusta Traiana has provided 276 inscriptions that record relevant data on the population that was located there temporarily or permanently. There are only a few inscriptions dating to the period prior to the beginning of the 2nd century AD, but we should also take into account the fact that a high number of inscriptions could not be dated. As such, from the available dataset, most inscriptions come from the 2nd-3rd century AD. In any other similar approaches, the real number of the population is impossible to give as the epigraphic sources provide only a percentage of the overall number, gap which could be filled through further archaeological investigations. Even though the epigraphic sources do not reflect the real number of the population, they provide an overview on a segment of the population that expressed itself epigraphically. From a quantitative point of view, most of the inscriptions are votive, followed at a significant distance by honorary inscriptions and then by funerary inscriptions (see Fig. 2). Among these there are also some verse inscriptions. N. Sharankov proving that those from the 2nd-3rd century AD “were made by the same stone-cutter’s workshop” and “that the poet(s) who wrote the metrical inscriptions and the stone-cutter(s) worked together”. The funerary inscriptions are rather few, especially when we take into account that they are, in other ancient cities from the nearby province of Lower Moesia, either predominant, or the best represented. The funerary inscriptions present us with rather limited information on the profile of the persons whom they attest, information such as the personal name or tria/duo nomina, the patronymic and maybe the name of some family members, respectively the persons who was responsible for dedicating them the monument.

3. PEOPLE OF AUGUSTA TRAIANA

For the period between the 4th/3rd century BC and the 3rd century AD, the inscriptions record a number of 525 “active”/ “primary” persons and in total, comprising the “secondary” persons there are 795 persons at Augusta Traiana and in its territory. This is a relatively high number, comparable to the population from other major ancient cities, e.g. from the nearby province of Lower Moesia, or even from Thrace.

The gender distribution (see Fig. 3) is not surprising, the large majority of inscriptions attest the male population, while the female population is highly underrepresented (they represent only around 4% of the population). There are only a few persons whose gender could not be established due to the fragmentary state of the inscriptions. In total there are 37 female inhabitants of Augusta Traiana and its territory, and some of them are Roman citizens and are part of the elite. Their status as Roman citizens is visible through the inscriptions, and some of them are Roman citizens and are part of the elite. Their status as Roman citizens is visible through the tria/duo nomina, but only three of the 12 nomina are those of Αὐρηλία, the other nomina point to them having received the citizenship prior to the edict of Caracalla: Ιουλία (1), Σεπτιμία (1), Βαλερία (Valeria)/Valeria (3), Υπατία (1), Σάτρια (1), Κλαυδία (1), Φιλία (1) and some point to the women possibly originating from other provinces (western and eastern). One of the women has a tria nomina: Λουκία Ελευθέρια Βάσις η καί Νυμφοδώρα, who was the daughter of Αὐρηλίος Σεπτίμου Βάσιος [ο και Αμαικόθην, and wife of Μόρκος Αὐρηλίας Απολλόδορος].

Among these women there are four Imperial priestesses: Οὐαλερία Φρόντυλλα, Σεπτίμη Σεπτί, Λουκία Ελευθέρια Βάσις η καί Νυμφοδώρα and Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα. Σεπτίμη Σεπτί was “the worthiest high priestess” who was

---

9 However, we are aware that, as the archaeological evidence proves it, there were several local workshops for different types of artefacts.
10 Anch[---]: CIL VI 32536; Marcus Aurelius Marci filius Ulpia Fabius; [---]; CIL VI 32624 = AE 2014, 133c = AE 2017, 36; Aurelius Mucapor: CIL VI 2386 = CIL VI 32625 = IDR I 40; Aurelius Brinursius natione Thrac, civis Bereociensis: CIL VI, 3196.
11 IGB III.2, 1590.
12 IGB III.2, 1560; IGB III.2, 1585.
13 IGB III.2, 1563; IGB III.2, 1564.
14 IGB III.2, 1567.
15 IGB III.2, 1697.
16 NIKOLOV 1987, 97.
17 Ammianus Marcellinus XXVII, 12 writes on Philippiopolis and Augusta Traiana that they are “splendid cities”.
18 See SHARANKOV 2011, 139.
19 On the Greek language in Thrace see for example MIHAILOV 1943; SLAVOVA 2004.
20 SHARANKOV 2011, 139.
in charge of organising gladiatorial games, her son-in-law, Αὐρήλιος Δημόφωτος, a high priest himself, paying himself for her statue, but as in other cases, honouring her publicly was probably a “promotional strategy of her family”. While Σεπτιμία Σείτη might have been part of the Romanised local elite, based on the onomasticon her son-in-law might have belonged to the immigrants from Asia Minor who became part of the elite. The high priestess Λουκία Σεπτιμία Βάσσα ή κύρια Νυμφοδώρα was the daughter of Αὐρήλιος Σεπτίμιος Βάσσου [ό και] Δημοσθένης – σύναρχος, and wife of Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Τήρης who was a high priest himself. The priestess was named as μαρτύρα,26 this being the first attestation of the title in Thrace and Moesia Inferior.27 There are two monuments mentioning the couple, monuments that seem to originate from the same workshop.28 While the tria nomina of the father and daughter point to their Romanisation at a certain degree, their Greek names show their Hellenic identity and maybe even an origin from Asia Minor. Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα was just like her husband Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Τήρης son of Σκέλης, a high priestess, and based on the onomasticon and patronymic they both seem to be the first generation of Roman citizens from their family and it is very likely that they belonged to wealthy families who improved over the generations their social standing.29

These are examples of women whose social standing are extraordinary, consequently we know more about their lives, but on most women, we have very limited information, being mentioned for their role of wives and mothers (such as Ἐπτησυκος daughter of Δορζίνθης, wife of Ρουφίνιανός; mother of Ροῦφος, or Κανινίδα; wife of Διοράνφος; mother of Ὀιαλεντύνος etc.). Besides women, the inscriptions of Augusta Traiana provide very limited information on the children who lived there (only one such case, see below), who can be identified with precision especially when the age at death is mentioned. Invisible are also the slaves. These gender, age and juridical categories are also mostly invisible in the iconography of the monuments. Among these representations we mention the iconography on the funerary stele of Αὐρηλία Κρισπεῖνα daughter of Διλάής, and her daughter Κελσίνα who are represented on it. The funerary banquet is represented on another stele, the one commemorating Ζηδα[---] the husband of an ignota.31 Another representation is on the funerary monument of Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα son of Τυταζία husband of ignota,32 the iconography renders a woman along with two children, possibly a boy and a girl. As in this case, the iconography is not necessarily in accordance with the text, they render funerary motifs not always demographical realities. In other cases, such as in the case of the funerary monument dedicated to Επτησυκος daughter of Δορζίνθης, wife of Ρουφίνιανός and mother of Ροῦφος, the relief in is accordance with the text of the inscription, a woman being represented on it.

When considering the profile of the population, age is an important component, but at Augusta Traiana age is rarely mentioned, there are only four instances in which the (approximate) number of years at death is mentioned: 12 years,34 40 years,35 43 years36 and 70 years.37 This is a very limited sample, but considering the number of funerary inscriptions and their overall rarer occurrence it is not surprising.

Despite the laconic character of most inscriptions, some do offer glimpses also on the death of the population. For example, a person named Γρωγύς died in the 3rd century AD at the hands of “barbarians”.38 Similar cases of personal and collective tragedies are better epigraphically attested in other provinces,39 where not only “barbarians” threatened the lives and well fortune of the population, but also latrones. Terms such as “barbarians” and hostes are “usually associated with barbarians raiding the province”.40 “The Costoboci along with the more general term of barbarians are the most commonly pointed at as responsible for personal tragedies, not only collective tragedies”.41 There are also more fortunate instances in which one survives when at the hands of “barbarians”, as an inscription from Moesia Inferior, more precisely from Preslav, points: the inscription records the fact that a beneficiarius consularis of the Legio I Italica Alexandriana was involved in the bellum Bosporanum but safely returned multis periculis in barbarico liberatus.4243 On another person attested at Augusta Traiana,44 whose name is missing we know that has survived to a life-threatening event, making a dedication following this. While the inscription does not specify more on the causes and possible aggressors, it cannot be excluded for him to have been the victim of the Costoboci, or of an attack by some latrones.

Regarding their lives, a limited number of individuals (12) left evidence on the profession that they had. These are limited instances, that give us evidence for the following professionals: two gladiators (one of them was possibly a retiarius: [---]ος Ό και Λευκάτσες ignotus),45 three physicians: a ἰηρός (Ἀλλέφανδρος son of Διλάής), a medicus of the cohors II Licentium (Auluzenus);46 and a medicus (Δημοσθένης), a γραμματεύς (Αὐρήλιος Δημοσθένης son of Λυκιά Σεπτιμία Βάσσα)

26 BORISOV 2019, 38.
27 SIEKIERKA/STEBNICKA/WOLICKI 2021, 116-117: “[---] in Greek honorific inscriptions it served to underline an elite woman’s moral qualifications.”
30 BORISOV 2019, 37.
31 See also BORISOV 2019, 38.
32 IG III.2, 1636. Another representation of the funerary stele is on the monument: IG III.2 1741(2).
33 IG III.2, 1667.
of Δημοθεόντης; a κανδιδάρης – respectively a baker of white bread (Πρακταζός); a playwright (Νεκίς; father of Προδιάνος); an οίνεμπορος (τῆς Δακίας) (Λυρίνθιος Σαβείνος son of Θεοφόλος); a καουκουλής – a manufacturer of hats (Φλάβις); an οίκονομος (Σεγιγνός) and two actaari (Μάρκος Ούλιος Αρχέλαος and Ιουλιάνος). Overall, they provide only a truncated perspective on the occupational landscape at Augusta Traiana. Except for the representation on two monuments, on the monument mentioning ἀρχιερεύς τοῦ κοινοῦ τῆς ἐπαρχείας, there are no other monuments with representations of professionals, but this is generally rarely attested in the ancient world. Despite not having epigraphic evidence, there is archaeological evidence attesting various local artefacts pointing to other professionals.

As mentioned, among the people present at Augusta Traiana we have gladiators, but also an athlete. Here, gladiatorial combats and various races were organized as the epigraphic and iconographic monuments point, as well as the architectural evidence of the city. There is evidence on the organisation of a gladiatorial game, namely Σεπτιμία Σείτη, but mention is made also of supporters of gladiators, respectively the οἱ σκουτλάριοι. We know the personal names of two gladiators [–]ος ὁ καὶ Λεύκασπις and an ignotus, and of an athlete, [Μάρκος] Λυρίνθιος Φρόντιον son of Διοφάνης who was not only an athletic winner twice (at Olympia and Haleia), but also a Θρακάρχης and Εὐρωπάρχης (around AD 297-315), receiving therefore some of the highest titles. A bronze statue was even dedicated to the latter on behalf of the city for his achievements. Besides games, Augusta Traiana could also host plays as a theatre existed here, and of the city for his achievements. Besides games, Augusta Traiana we have gladiators, but also an athlete. In the modern world, there are no other monuments with representations of professionals, but this is generally rarely attested in the ancient world. Despite not having epigraphic evidence, there is archaeological evidence attesting various local artefacts pointing to other professionals.

A segment of the population at Augusta Traiana is also represented by the military personnel (active or retired), but it is not so well represented, as Thrace was a demilitarised province. Among the veterans, who settled all along the centuries we know of the existence of a centurio and of an imagifer, the latter belonging to the legio XXX Ulpia Victrix. These veterans who settled in the city or in its territory worshipped deities such as Jupiter, Concordia or Victoria. Some veterans of the legio XXX Ulpia Victrix even funded and elevated a temple of Augustus. The active military personnel pertained to various ranks, from miles/στρατιώτης to centurio ordinarius; eques; carcerarius; beneficiarius; tribunus; decurio; praefectus cohors; the units are also varied: cohors I Cispadensium; cohors II Bracarugustanorum; cohors II Lucensium; cohors II Mattiacorum; cohors II Numidarum; ala (–); legio (–); legio XI Claudia. Among the military personnel we should of course mention Μαρκιανός, the commander of Gallienus who repelled the invasion of Goths and Herulians in AD 267-268, and whom was honoured by a λογιστής (curator civitatis) also by the name of Μάρκος, through a bronze statue. The same commander was honoured also through an inscription from Philippopolis.

Another segment of the population is represented by the foreigners, whom can be identified not only through the onomastic and origin markers, but also through the worshipped deities. As such, we notice the presence of persons whom came from the East and along with them they brought also their cults, such as that of Jupiter Dolichenus, Sarapis, Sabazius or Harpocrates. Some of them mention their origin, as for example Δημήτριος son of Φωτογένης who was from Nikaia, but who settled early on at Augusta Traiana. His funerary epigram testifies to his level of education, but we cannot tell more on his profile and on his life at Augusta Traiana. From Asia Minor there are other immigrants, namely the high priest Θρακάρχης Ἰουλιανός, who was from Nikomedia and who is attested with his wife, Οὐακλεία Φρόντιλλα. From Asia Minor, but from a later timeframe, is also Αὐρήλιος Δημήτριος son of Λεύκασπις, who was a πράττος ἄρχων at Augusta Traiana. Other persons came to Augusta Traiana from closer (Σταύλος Μάξιμος was from Perinthos, Αὐρήλιος Πρίμης Ἀστεος ὁ καὶ Ιουλίος was a βουλευτής τῆς Δακίας Σεπτιμία Πορολίσου), or farther places (Μουκιανός was from γαία Παννονίας; Κλαύδιος Φρόντιον was a βουλευτής πόλεως Ακκανείου and a πραγματευτής), other identified themselves as being Ἐλείνης (Νάρκισσος son of Ζήνων and Λολλιανός son of Λούσοτο), ο Ἱμέας (Αὐρήλιος Σαβείνος son of Θεοφόλος, oίνεμπορος (τῆς Δακίας)). Other persons might be identified based on their onomastic, for example, as N. Sharanov points, from the western provinces come Αιμίλιος and his wife Σαβίνα, as well as Κοσάρτος Αμβείβιος Ρούφος and his wife Σκεκυνία. Even though from a later period, to these latter examples we might also add Αἰτίος Τερπτιάνος and his wife Ρηξάνα.

Furthermore, the inscriptions allow us to easily identify the members of the elite, for example the Θρακάρχης, ἀργυρευς τοῦ κοινοῦ τῆς ἐπαρχείας, the ἀργυρευς, the πρῶτος ἄρχων, the βουλευτής, the γερουσιαστής, the πραγματευτής. The Θρακάρχης is the head of the Thracian
koinon, and among the persons from Augusta Traiana who had this position we mention Τίτος Φιλώωος Δίνις son of Σκέλης, who was ierês ἀπὸ προγόνων δύι βιου and the first ἄρχεως τοῦ κοινοῦ τῆς ἐπαρχείας. Based on his cognomen and patronymic he was of Thracian descent,77 but was part of a Romanised family.78 This mentioning is according to N. Sharankov the “earliest evidence, though indirect, about the existence of a provincial council.”79 Two other thracarchs attested at Augusta Traiana are Βίθυς (AD 196, 202, or 214) and [Μάρκος] Αὐρήλιος Φρόντινος son of Διοφάνης80 (around AD 297-31381). The latter has gone from a professional athlete to occupying the most important positions in Thrace, and further on, his son, Τίτος Φιλάδειος Φιλόφιλος, was an eques. Βίθυς was not only Θρακάρχης but also πρῶτος ἄρχων, therefore he was a remarkable member of society. As the inscription is incomplete right before the cognomen we cannot tell the nomen and eventually the praenomen of Βίθυς, but as the inscription is dated after AD 214 he was at least an Αὐρήλιος. As mentioned, besides them, the high priests were significant members of the elite and attested are the: ἄρχεως τοῦ κοινοῦ τῆς ἐπαρχείας – the high priest of the province,82 the ἄρχεως – responsible for the imperial cult, as well as the ἄρχεως δι’ ὀπλών – who seems to be connected to the organisation of gladiatorial games.83 All of them were representatives of the wealthy local elite. Some of them, such as Οὐλίπος Πόλλιος Εὐκράτης were honoured with a statue, in this case the statue was elevated by his sons.

In what concerns the population attested in the territory of Augusta Traiana, the population from the emporion Pizos stands out due to the extensive inscription on the reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos84 and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sciniunus Clarus.85 As it results from the inscription, that records the inhabitants, and as previously underlined by D. Boteva “there were two different categories of settlers. The first were called the εὐδοκιμοῦντες [---]. The second category of settlers were poor peasants, attracted by the promised privileges [---].”86 The emporion had at its head a τύπαρχος βουλευτῆς who was elected but by the ἄρχοντες of Augusta Traiana.87 This inscription reveals also some of the limits of the research, as the high frequency of homonymous personal names and patronymic can certainly lead to a less precise identification of persons. It is very likely that some of the patronyms render the same person, respectively the inscriptions probably record a high number of brothers, and sons and fathers, but as we have no further information on their profiles except their mostly common personal names/patronyms we cannot state with certitude their personal relations, as such they have been recorded as new entries.

4. NETWORKS AT AUGUSTA TRAIANA AND BEYOND

It comes of course as no surprise that the familial networks are the best represented, and besides the father – son relationship, which is the best represented due to the mentioning of the patronymic, the following most numerous type of relation is that between husbands and wives. Other rarer types of family relations are those of grandfather/grandson, brother and sister. Besides these, between some individuals there are relations which could not be established with certitude due to the fragmentary state of the inscriptions, or due to the fact that the text of the inscription is very laconic in nature, among these cases we mention the unspecified relationship between Ἐρμόνη and Συνέρος, that between Ἡλιόδωρος and Φιλίμος, or that between the eques Marius Celsus and Marcus son of Traidacus etc. Unreadable relationships are to be found in the case of Ποτάμιον son of Μοικινός and an ignotus, or between Ροιμητάλκης and Συνέρος.

Personal networks could be extended through religious and professional connections, but also by undertaking official positions at the level of the city, or by joining private associations. The members of the elite were the best-connected persons, with extensive networks, this can be assumed in the case of [Μάρκος] Αὐρήλιος Φρόντινος son of Διοφάνης and this through his former stance of athlete, and his positions of Θρακάρχης and Εὐρωσάρχης. But extensive networks could have had also some professionals like Αὐρήλιος Σαβεῖνος son of Θεοφύλος who was an οἰνέμπορος τῆς Δακίας, respectively a negotiator vinarius Daciscus,88 and a priest of Dolichenus, and among whose connections is Αὐρήλιος Πρίμος Ἀστερός ὁ και Τουλίος who was a βουλευτὴς τῆς Δακίας Σεπτίμιος Ποτάμων. They seem to both be involved in the wine trade, probably importing wine from the southern provinces into Dacia,89 and both probably residing in Porolissum, while at Augusta Traiana they must have resided only temporarily for business matters; here, as worshippers of Jupiter Dolichenus they reconstructed his temple. Moreover, at least in the case of Αὐρήλιος Σαβεῖνος son of Θεοφύλος we know that he has an Oriental origin, the wine merchant even mentioning his ethnic as Σύρος. Given his origin, he was certainly well connected with the community of Orientals from Porolissum.90

As mentioned, more or less extensive networks could have been developed also by joining associations,91 which at Augusta Traiana are rarely attested – this is not the case in other cities, such as Byzantium, or in other cities from the province of Lower Moesia (e.g. Tomis or Istrros). Associations provided a good alternative setting for developing and extending one’s networks, besides other contexts, such as the religious one, or the professional one. This way of extending the network was mostly accessible to persons belonging to the lower echelon of society. At Augusta Traiana there are five religious associations coming from the 2nd-3rd centuries AD. In total, these five associations have

---

77 BUJUKLIEV 1985, 51.
78 IGB V p. 262-263.
79 SHARANKOV 2007, 519.
81 According to the list of thracarchs and dating of SHARANKOV 2007, 532.
82 The earliest attestation is IGB V 5592.
83 VAGALINSKI 2009, 81-82.
84 On the emporion Pizos see, among others: SEURE 1898, 472-491; BOTEVA 2001, 21-25.
85 IGB III, 2, 1690 + IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 + SEG 45, 845.
86 BOTEVA 1992, 28.
87 BOTEVA 2001, 22.
88 ARDEVAN 1988, 292.
89 ARDEVAN 1988, 293-294.
90 ARDEVAN 1988, 293.
91 On the associations see also BORISOV 2019, 58.
at least 21 members, with no involvement of women. As opposed to similar associations from other ancient cities, the associations from Augusta Traiana do not record multiple membership of a same person; nevertheless, considering the very limited evidence this might be only the result of the present discoveries, as it was a common practice for some members of society with a significant social capital to be active in multiple associations, even if sometimes only in the stance of benefactor.

A first set of evidence is on the σπέρα ἀλόγου, respectively a company "before the city", as an altar (βωμός) was offered to it by some of its members. Given the name of the association, as well as the denomination used for the initiates (οἱ μαγαρεῖς), the association probably had a place of worship outside the city (a μέγαρον). The deity of their worship could be Dionysos, as "οἱ μαγαρεῖς refers to those who have been initiated into the Dionysiac rites and meet in a megaron [---]". In what concerns the members (not all the names are legible, certainly more persons were members of the association as a part of the inscription is missing) of the association, they are probably not limited to those that are mentioned by the inscription. Considering the fact that the monument is a dedication to the association on behalf of some of the initiates, we have no information on the internal hierarchy of the association, which probably had at least a ἱερεύς. V. Velkov and D. Nikolov suppose that from the above-mentioned σπέρα ἀλόγου Φιλάβης and Ηρακλίανός could be freedmen or peregrini, while they assume that Καρτέριος son of Ναννᾶς could have been an immigrant from Asia Minor who became a local γερουσιαστής. The latter hypothesis is however questioned by H.W. Pleket. As discussed earlier by A.-Fr. Jaccottet and J.S. Kloppenborg and R.S. Ascough, considering the fact that none of the members bear the tria nomina, that one of the members mentions his nickname, that two others mention their occupation (artisans in very specific fields), and that only one of the members is part of the gerasia it is very possible for this association to have gathered individuals of lower status. Some of them being very probably related to the patronymics tend to suggest (Μούκιανος son of Ἡπειρον and Ἁρμογίνης son of Μούκιανος; Περγάμις son of Ιοβαζίδωριος and brother of Οὐαλής and Πολέμις; Απλινάρις son of Απλιναρίδης and brother of Απλιναρίδης). N. Sharankov links this association to another inscription from the middle of the 3rd century AD. This inscription records a catalogue of persons, where attested is the rarer name Καρτέριος, here as patronymic (Ἀπλινάρις son of Απλινάρις, grandson of Καρτέριος), name which is to be found also in the previous inscription, there as a personal name (Καρτέριος son of Ναννᾶς).

In the proximity of Augusta Traiana, at Cillae, there is more extensive evidence for another σπέρα, attested through an honorary inscription which includes a catalogue with the members of the association, and through a dedication of an altar to the same association. I. Shopova believes that Cillae pertained to Augusta Traiana, therefore she considers that at Augusta Traiana there were two σπέραι, one formed by foreigners and the other, the one at Cillae, formed by the native population.

Even though we have opted not to include in our sample the evidence concerning persons from Augusta Traiana attested in other parts of the ancient world, at this point we should mention that in Portus Traiani there is an association of immigrants, from either Asia Minor or Augusta Traiana, named Άγγελοι and brother of Λαμπρούσης Traianos. Additionally, at Ostia a fragmentary dedication to Dionysos, mentions again the term Traianenses, which could referring to the same association. Considering the association attested at Augusta Traiana and those attested at Portus Traiani and Ostia, the possibility previously suggested of its members having been part of the association at Augusta Traiana, or for them to have organised the association based on the one from Augusta Traiana cannot be excluded.

Further evidence on associations come from a 3rd century AD inscription mentioning the existence of the βακχείον, that could make reference to an association devoted to Dionysos. The text records the dedication of a xoanon by a Roman citizen: Μάρκος Οὐαλέριος Αἰώνιος. Due to the fact that the text is succinct we cannot tell if the term βακχείον refers to a private association dedicated to Dionysos, or simply a dedication to Dionysos.

Devoted to Dionysos was another association from the Imperial period, on which we have only a fragmentary inscription recording the theophoric denomination οἱ περὶ τὸν Διόνυσον or [--]. Unfortunately, we cannot say anything else on this association as the state of preservation of the limestone plaque is very poor, therefore the names and number of the members is unknown. Such a denomination (οἱ περὶ τὸν) for private associations is relatively common, sometimes the members being grouped not around a divinity but a person, usually the leader or the founder, especially if that person was a member of the elite (e.g. at Callatis: οἱ περὶ Πιπύλιοι Οὐαλέριοι Χάρυων and Φλοκάννιος; οἱ περὶ Πεπίλου Αἰώνιοι Μυκήνιοι, θούνατα οἱ περὶ Εὐσέμνοις Πιπύλου Εὐφραίνας). Additionally, we know of the existence in the Imperial period of an association of fullers οἱ τέχνη τῶν γναφέων, the text recording an endowment granted to the association,
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more precisely it received a vineyard in a specific area. As the denomination points, the association was formed by persons sharing the occupation of fuller, similar associations being attested but outside the province of Thrace (e.g. Saitai: ἡ συνεργασία τῶν γναφεῶν; Ioulia Gordos: τὸ ὀμφέχθων τῶν γναφεῶν; Kyzikos: τὸ ἱερώτατον συνέδριον τῶν γναφεῶν), in Thrace there is only evidence for individuals having this occupation at Perinthos116 and at Nicopolis ad Istrum,117 and from the context an associative component cannot be identified. Professionals benefited greatly from joining associations, as their networks extended through this, essential fact when considering occupations that involved mobility of people or goods, but not only.

Another association present at Augusta Traiana is that of that of συντονισματικὴ θεοῦ Ασκληπιοῦ118 (drinking associates of Asklepios). While the terminology points to the association being formed around conviviality, as the members call themselves drinking associates, based only on the available evidence we cannot tell if it had a permanent character. Except for this case there is no other attestation of an association with this name, even though some associations include the συμπόσιον among their activities and some have the position of συμποσίαρχος. In this association as well, all of the 12 members were male and were peregrini, and except one person they had a Thracian origin as indicated by the personal names. Except for this network, none of the persons provide additional evidence on their connections outside the association (see Fig. 4).

Lastly, we mention the Ῥηγισσόνος119 who dedicated a monument to Apollo Σκέλης and the Nymphs; the persons mentioned under this name do not seem to represent an association, Ῥηγισσόνος being probably persons originating from the same village, therefore settlers at Augusta Traiana who had maintained, according to Z. Gočeva, a common cult.120 Some of the members might have been related, as the onomastic seems to point (see Fig. 5: Λαυρίκος son of Τάνων, brother of Δορκένθης; Δινίκενθος son of Βρινκάζερις, brother of Τήρης; Φιλάθιος Σκέλης might have been the father of Φιλάθιος Μουκαπορί).121

All in all, at Augusta Traiana most connections recorded by the inscriptions are familial and mostly pertain to the nuclear family. Even in the case of elite members, where we can suppose the existence of a wide network, as the inscriptions mostly record only once the person we cannot directly connect him/her to other persons. Certainly, we can imply some connections, such as that between high priests, or that between persons worshipping the same divinity, or pertaining to the same community (e.g. coming from Asia Minor). Such an example could be that of the οἰνεμπόρος (ἡς Δακίας), Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα, son of Διοφάνης, whose connections due to his occupation and origin were not negligible.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Following the steps of previous researchers who focused on Augusta Traiana, and especially on its population, the present study offered a glimpse on it. The inscriptions provide only fragments on the population of Augusta Traiana, but with the representation of both the lower and upper strata of society. Most of those who left a trace were male, not only representatives of the local population, but also foreigners, both undergoing the process of Romanisation. Even though most of the inscriptions are laconic and do not offer so much information on the lives and deaths of the inhabitants, some personal histories do stand out, as is the case of [Μάρκος] Αὐρηλίας Φρόντιον son of Διοφάνης who from athlete managed to acquire the positions of Θρακάρχης and Ευρωπάρχης. Other personal histories draw attention through suspenseful life events, or even a tragic end, as is the case of Γοργίας who died at the hands of “barbarians”. Even though not directly stated in inscriptions, one can trace important moments, such as the improvement of the social standing of some families over generations, the case of Λιόδωρι Μάρκελλα daughter of Βλάκεσιος and her husband Μάρκος Αὐρηλίας Τήρης son of Σκέλης is relevant. The networks that result from the epigraphic evidence are mostly familial, but (with inevitable gaps) also religious, professional or convivial, as the case of private associations points. The more personal networks, besides the familial ones, rarely come to the fore, as with the case of Ηλιώδορος and Φιλάθιος whom could have been both part of the military personnel, as the common worship of Jupiter Dolichenus might indicate. These are only some of the aspects that result from the analysis of the epigraphic data, certainly other aspects, such as the members of the elite and their origin can be further explored. Overall, the sources point to a large sector of the population, the visible categories being the expected ones (male), just like their interconnectivity which rarely goes beyond the familial core.
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PROSOPOGRAPHICAL CATALOGUE

A

1. Μάρκος Αιβήλας Αβίδος son of Τίτος; he was from the κοινή Βασιλίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22597].

2. Αιγιναθής; father of Σάντος; votive inscription; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1768.

3. Αιγιθόπους; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1599(2); [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22374].

4. Αιδρύνος Μουκιανός; father of Αιβήλας Μακεσατος; votive inscription; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1628; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22410].

5. Αθηνάδης; father of ignotus; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1584.

6. Αθής; father of Μουκτερίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; votive inscription; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; IGB III.2, 1735.

7. Ακύλας; father of Ἀρχέλαος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

8. Ακύλας; father of Μουκιανός; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

9. Aemilius Alexander; praesex provincia Thraciae; two honorary inscriptions; AD 293–305; Augusta Traiana; AE 2016, 1387a; AE 2016, 1387b; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22801].

10. Αιμίλιος; husband of Σαβίνα; funerary inscription; 1st-2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana; GV 91 = IGB III.2, 1609.

11. Ἀλεξάνδρος son of Ἀκτικίππης; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390–402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22774].

12. Ἀλεξάνδρος son of Δυάς; he was a ἀρχιερεύς β; he lived for 70 years; funerary inscription; 2nd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1776; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22696].

13. Alexandrus son of ignotus; unreadable relationship with ignotus; his age is mentioned but is unreadable; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2003, 1570; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22766].

14. Ἀλκίμος; father of Δουκαζάνως; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1718.

---

15. Αμαζένους; father of Damaeneus; in-law of Ulpius Vitales and of Valeria Feistina; funerary inscription; 2nd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 730.

16. Αμιστός son of Μηδίτας; he was a priest of Dionysos; votive inscription; 3rd-century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1732 = SEG 24, 938; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22658].

17. Ἀντιόχος; father of Μουσαπορίς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

18. Ἀντίπατρος son of Απολλόνιος; he was an ἀρχιερεύς β; honorary inscription; AD 187; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1552; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22308].

19. Ἀντώνιος; father of Ἀντώνιος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

20. Ἀντώνιος son of Ἀντώνιος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22611].

21. Ἀντώνιος; husband of Οὐλία; son-in-law of Παλλίου; funerary inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1604; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22379].

22. Ἀπολλινάρις son of Κατερίνας; father of Ἀπολλινάρις and Δαίμονας; album; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

23. Ἀπολλινάρις son of Κατερίνας; grandson of Κατερίνας; he was a religious association; album; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390–402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22787].

24. Ἰούλιος Αποτόδης; brother of ignotus; unreadable relationship with Ιούλιος; son of Ιούλιος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713 = IGB V 5605; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22637].

25. Μάρκος Όυλόπος Απολλινάρις; unspecified relationship with Μάρκος Όυλόπος Ἀρχέλαος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1774; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22693].

26. Φίλαξ son of Απολλινάρις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5596; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22847].

27. Ἀπολλινάρις son of Δοξοφόρου; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1656; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22439].

28. Ἀπολλινάρις; father of Διώκας; album; 3rd-century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

29. Ἀπολλινάρις; funerary inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1788; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22703].

30. Ἀπολλινάρις; unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713(3) = IGB V 5606; [http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22641].
33. Márkoš Ájuríčko | Apollinaris; brother of Ájuríčko | Hrykulian | Moiskian | praeae provinciae Thraciae | honorary inscription; AD 268; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1569 = SEG 15, 460; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22321.

34. Iválco Apollinaris | votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5612; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22850.

35. Apollódoros son of Oúrisolos; he was a bukvelisti; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1772; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22691.

36. Apollódoros son of Tetaĩa; husband of ignota; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1667; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22447.

37. Ájuríčko Apollódoros son of Aŭlúpsor; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1381 = SEG 42, 651; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22750.

38. Márkoš Ájuríčko Apollódoros son of Demoutheon; husband of Lounova Sxeipimia Basos ή Νυμφοδώρα; son-in-law of Ájuríčko Sxeipimia Basos [ο και] Demoutheon; he was a φαλλεόσεις ἀρχιερεύς δί [ἐκ] Ρώμων; two honorary inscriptions; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; AE 2001, 1744 = SEG 51, 915; IGB III.2, 1571; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22322.

39. Títos Phálivos | Apollódoros; he was πρῶτος ἄρχων; honorary inscription; AD 210-222; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1555; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22311.

40. Apollódoros; father of Thélēs; reform of the statute of the empirem Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

41. Apollódoros; brother of Léon; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1683; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22455.

42. Apollódoros; unreadable relationship with Zóimos and [---]ignotus; unknown type of inscription; IGB III.2, 1790; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22706.

43. Apollódoros; father of Trímmos ο και Aŭbélēs; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1991, 1390 = SEG 39, 649.

44. Apollínaros; father of Antípturos; honorary inscription; AD 187; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1552.

45. Aŭríčko Apollínarion; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5609 = SEG 37, 609; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22848.

46. Titus Aurelius Aquila; he was a tribunus of the cohors II Mattiacorum; unknown type of inscription; AD 198-202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2001, 1748b = AE 2003, 1569; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22765.

47. Arghēlas son of Κáukiæ; reform of the statute of the empirem Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22610.

48. Márkoš Oúllios | Arghēlas; unspecified relationship with Márkoš Oíllios Apollínaros; he was an actarius; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1774; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22694.

49. Arghēlas son of Aréhdhmos; he was πρῶτος ἄρχον; honorary inscription; AD 214?; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1560; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22314.

50. Márkoš Ájuríčko | Asiatikos; he was πρῶτος ἄρχον and bukvelist; he was an ἀρχηγεύς; seven inscriptions (four honorary, two construction, one votive); AD 212-250; AD 222-235; AD 220-240; Augusta Traiana; AE 2002, 1265 = SEG 52, 694; AE 2002, 1266 = SEG 52, 696; AE 2008, 1212; AE 2008, 1213 = SEG 58, 682; AE 2008, 1214 = SEG 58, 678; SEG 52, 696; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22763.

51. Aschleimadho; father of Aŭlénorídos; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

52. Aschleimadho; father of Aŭríčko Dínus; votive inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1700(2).

53. Aschleimadho; father of ignota; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1596; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22370.

54. Aschleimadotus; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1592; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22348.

55. Ájuríčko Askellipodós; ó και Φαλακρίων; he was a prieid of Διος Καπετολίου; he was also a γεροποστής; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1592; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22348.

56. Aŭlános; husband of Σκεκονία; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1610; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22387.

57. Ájuríčko Aŭl[----]; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5618 = SEG 30, 670; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22811.

58. Aŭłou[----] son of Aŭlúpsor; unreadable relationship with Iválco Apo[----] and ignota; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713 = SEG 5605; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22639.

59. Aŭłou[----]; father of Φίρmos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1771 = SEG 17, 325.

60. Aŭłou'zodos; father of Aŭlúu[----]; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713 = IGB V 5605.

61. Aŭłouzodos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1744; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22668.

62. Aŭłou'zodos son of Βρίζεν; he was from the kömhs Kρασαλοπαρων; two inscriptions (reform of the statute of the empirem Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; votive inscription; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; IGB III.2, 1598 = SEG 3, 546; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22488; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22373.

63. Aŭłou'zodos son of Dīβos; he was from the kömhs Kρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the empirem Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; IGB III.2, 1598 = SEG 3, 546; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22488.

64. Aŭłou'zodos son of Κακòus; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1760; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22680.

65. Aŭłou'zodos son of Μουσκιστος; he was from the kömhs Kρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the empirem Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD
69. Aυλούζενις son of Ζωρόδωρος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

70. Aυλούζενις son of Aυλούκενθος; he was from the κώμης Στρατωπάτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

71. Aυλούζενις son of Σεύθης; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1734 = SEG 3, 529; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22660.

72. Aυλούζενις son of Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

73. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Ανατολίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

74. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Ανατολίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

75. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Στρατωπάτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

76. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Στρατωπάτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

77. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Στρατωπάτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

78. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Ανατολίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

79. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Ανατολίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

80. Aυλούζενις son of Αυλούζενις; he was from the κώμης Ανατολίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
97. Αὐρήλιος son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22553.

98. Βαλέρις, he was a στρατιώτης; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1376 = SEG 42, 648; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22745.

99. Βασιλείου, son of Βαθύρης; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22533.

100. Λουκίου Σεπτίμιος Βάσις ἢ καὶ Νυμφοδόρος; daughter of Αὐρήλιος, Σεπτίμιος Βάσις [ὁ καὶ]; Δημοτήθεις; wife of Μάρκου Αὐρήλιος Απολλόδωρος; daughter-in-law of Δημοτήθεις; she was a high priestess; honorary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; AE 2001, 1744 = SEG 51, 915; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22833.

101. Αὐρήλιος, Σεπτίμιος Βάσις [ὁ καὶ]; Δημοτήθεις; father of Λουκίου; Δημοτήθεις; daughter-in-law of Δημοτήθεις; he was a σύναρχος; two honorary inscriptions; AD 196-198; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1553; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22310.

102. Βεθ—[—]λος; father of Βαθύρης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

103. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Βεβίνων; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1574; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22239.

104. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Βεβίνων; son of Ρωσσίνος; brother of Μάρκου Αὐρήλιος Μικατσών; he was an eques; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1756 = SEG 3, 531; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22676.

105. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Σκαδοβρίης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22464.

106. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22556.

107. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Σκαδοβρίης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22462.

108. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22560.

109. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22557.

110. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Κρατολοπάρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22500.

111. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1784; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22699.

112. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22444.

113. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22476.

114. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22432.

115. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22815.

116. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22815.

117. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22825.

118. Βεθ—[—]λος; he was from the κώμης Βεθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22833.
154. Врхнка̀рв; father of Димито̀пoulos Хардáк; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
155. Врхнка̀рв; father of Димито̀пoulos Хардáк; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
156. Врхнка̀рв; father of Мукатрали; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
157. Врхнка̀рв; father of Мукатрали; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
158. Врхнка̀рв; father of Τύρπ; and Διάκευ; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593.
159. Врхнка̀рв; father of Σοκράτης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
160. Врхнка̀рв; son of Мукатрали; brother of Δύταρκ; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1631; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22416.
161. Врхнка̀рв; son of Σπακάτο; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλόπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
162. Βύκας son of Μουκατρά; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλόπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22494.
163. Βύκας; father of Μουκατρά; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
164. Βύκας; father of Σωκράτης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
165. Γάλως son of Φιλαμπρος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5625; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22852.
166. Γάλως; father of Φιλαμπρος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1742.
167. Γεικός-κελεσ; father of Μουκατρά; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
168. Γεννακλάς son of Αιολόγερος; he was from the κώμης Βαζόβαρος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22562.
169. Μάρκος Όυλίκος Γιανέλες; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1573; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22235.
170. Γερμανος; father of Γερμανος; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626.
171. Γερμανος son of Γερμανος; he was a member of a private association; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.
172. Γύλαμας son of Διαούταρης; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλόπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22497.
173. Γοργίας; he was killed by “barbarians”; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1677 = GVI 193; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22454.
174. Γοργίας; father of Κάσις; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.
175. Γράτος; father of Μουκατρά; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1630 = SEG 3, 521.

A

176. Δ'----ιεράξενες; father of Μουκανός; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
177. Δαπεμπολής son of Απλινάρης; grandson of Καρτέριος; brother of Απλινάρης; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22788.
178. Δαλάμας; father of Μουκατρά; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
179. Δαλάμας; father of Κέλλος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
180. Δαλάμας; father of Ιούλας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
181. Δαλάμας; father of Σοκλής; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
182. Δαμανεας son of Αμαναζέν; he lived for 40 years; militavit annis XXIII; he was a carcerarius of a legio; he was the son-in-law of Ulpius Vitales and of Valeria Festina; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 730; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22730.
183. Δεδιδηθής; father of Δόλης; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626.

184. Δεῖνιας; brother of Αὐτόλλωδος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1683; http://romans1by1.com/people/22456.

185. Αὐρήλιος Διμήτριος; he was a στρατιώτης; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1995, 1359 = SEG 45, 847; http://romans1by1.com/people/22742.

186. Διασκούπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22980.

187. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22987.

188. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22988.

189. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22989.

190. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22990.

191. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22991.

192. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22992.

193. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22993.

194. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22994.

195. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22995.

196. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22996.

197. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22997.

198. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22998.

199. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22999.

200. Διασκούπορις Χαράκων; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/23000.
216. Δίνς; father of Αὐρήλιος Θεόσμοπος; father-in-law of Ιωάννης Μωρίς; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5634 = SEG 32, 679.

217. Δίνς; father of Μάρκκαλλος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2012, 1292.

218. Δίνς; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

219. Δίνς; father of Τιτός Φίλανθος Νέσος; votive inscription; around AD 200-250; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5578.

220. Διο [--]; father of Απολλάνδρα; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1656.

221. Διο [--]; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

222. Διόδορος son of Αὐρήλιος Διόδορος and Φλάβαια Τιούτα; grandson of Ιγνένους; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1653 = SEG 15, 463; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22437.

223. Διότιμος son of Σῶζις; votive inscription; 4th/3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22567.

224. Διομήδης son of Διομήδης; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρών; reformation of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5634 = SEG 32, 679.

225. Διούπορις; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

226. Διοφάνης; father of Κανδιδέα; father of Οὐαλεντῖνος; he was a veteran; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

227. Διούπορις; father of Διούπορις; father-in-law of Τίούτα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2012, 1292.

228. Διούπορις; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

229. Διούπορις; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

230. Διούπορις; father of Διούπορις; father-in-law of Τίούτα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

231. Διούπορις; father of Διούπορις; father-in-law of Τίούτα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

232. Διούπορις; father of Διούπορις; father-in-law of Τίούτα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

233. Διούπορις; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

234. Διούπορις; father of Μουκατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
248. Δόλης; father of Δυτούπορις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

249. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

250. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

251. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

252. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

253. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

254. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

255. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

256. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

257. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

258. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

259. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

260. Δόλης; father of Δυτούτραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
305. Ἐσπερίας son of Δόλις; he was from the κόμης Βοσιππαρος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22566.

306. Ἐσπερίας son of Μουκα—--; he was a member of a private association; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626; http://romans1by1.com/people/22397.

307. Ἐσπερίας son of Μουκατραλίς; he was from the κόμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22487.

308. Ἐσπερίας son of Μουκατραλίς; he was from the κόμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/people/22491.

309. Ἐστίρης; father of Βρερίς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

310. Quintus Vibius Hermes; bronze seal; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/12036.

311. Ἐρμιάς; unspecified relationship with Ζε[---]; husband of Ηρακλίνα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1666; http://romans1by1.com/people/22269.

312. Ἐρμογένης son of Αὐρήλιος; he was from the κόμης Λεοντικαί; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1761.

313. Ἐρμογένης son of Μουκιανός; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/people/22785.

314. Ἐρμόδορος; father of Αὐρήλιος Πανδίων; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1573.

315. Θεοδώρος Πολύκα Εὐκρήτης; he was a άγριερός; he had children; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1575; http://romans1by1.com/people/22328.

316. Εὐστόχιος Κέλερ son of Αὐρήλιος; he was from Philippiopolis and was a thrarchae. In this inscription he was at the head of an association of land owners on whose property was located the sanctuary (cf. AE 1992, 1505); votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5591 = AE 1992, 1505 = SEG 41, 590 = SEG 47, 1051; http://romans1by1.com/people/22741.

317. Φιλιπποπόλις Κέλερ son of Αὐρήλιος; he was from Philippiopolis and was a thrarchae. In this inscription he was at the head of an association of land owners on whose property was located the sanctuary (cf. AE 1992, 1505); votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5591 = AE 1992, 1505 = SEG 41, 590 = SEG 47, 1051; http://romans1by1.com/people/22741.

318. Ζηθερίας son of Βρερίς; and [---]zos; grandson of Κέλερ; votive inscription; AD 222-230; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1666; http://romans1by1.com/people/22445.

319. Ζιάμαρκη; wife of Αὐρήλιος Ἡρακλίνα; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1787; http://romans1by1.com/people/22700.

320. Ζιάμαρκη; wife of Αὐρήλιος Ἡρακλίνα; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1787; http://romans1by1.com/people/22700.

321. Ζσεμνός; unreadable relationship with Αὐρήλιος Ἡρακλίνα; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1790; http://romans1by1.com/people/22705.

322. Λούκιος Λούκιος Ζώσιμος; he might have been related to Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Ζώσιμος and Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Πρόκλος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/people/22358.

323. Ηλίδοδος; unspecified relationship with Φλάβιος; votive inscription; AD 212-217; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5600 = AE 1972, 556; http://romans1by1.com/people/22711.

324. Λούκιος Λούκιος Ζώσιμος; he might have been related to Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Ζώσιμος and Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Πρόκλος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/people/22357.

325. Οὐλίπιος Ημέριτος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/people/22359.

326. Ἴρις; wife of ignotus; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5585 = SEG 47, 1053; http://romans1by1.com/people/22825.

327. Ἡρακλίνα; he was a m那就是 a religious association; he was a κανδιδάρις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1991, 1399 = SEG 39, 649; http://romans1by1.com/people/22738.

328. Ἡρακλίνα; and Βρε[---]; unknown type of inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1615; http://romans1by1.com/people/22391.

329. Αὐτόλιος Ἡρακλίνα; husband of Ζεμάρκη; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1787; http://romans1by1.com/people/22701.

330. Αὐτόλιος Ἡρακλίνα; husband of Ζεμάρκη; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1615; http://romans1by1.com/people/22391.

331. Χαίρετος son of Λούκιος Λούκιος Ζώσιμος; brother of Μάρκος Χαίρετος Αὐρήλιος; praefectus praetorio; two honorary inscriptions; AD 268; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1568; IGB III.2, 1569 = SEG 15, 460; http://romans1by1.com/people/22320.

332. Χαίρετος son of Λούκιος Λούκιος Ζώσιμος; he might have been related to Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Ζώσιμος and Λούκιος Πρέτοριος Πρόκλος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1578; http://romans1by1.com/people/22330.
334. Αὐρήλιος Θεο[---]ος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2013, 1363; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22794.

335. Οὐαριανός Θεοκριτός; votive inscription; AD 144; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5636 = AE 1974, 580 = SEG 32, 672; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22714.

336. Αὐρήλιος Θεοσίμος son of Δίνης; husband of Ἰουλία Μαρκία; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5634 = SEG 32, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22836.

337. Θύλης son of Ἀπολλόδωρος; he was from the κώμης Στρονέλου; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22606.

338. Φλάβιος Ἰάσων; he was probasy related with Δορζένθης and Λευτρικός; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22355.

339. Ἰάσων; father of Δορζένθης and Λευτρικός; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593.

340. Ίερων; father of Μιλων; grandfather of ignotus; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2013, 1364.

341. Οὐλίπος Ἰερώνυμος; he was Νεικομηδεύς; husband of Ἰουλία Καρωσσός; he was a bouleutes; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1991, 1399 = SEG 39, 649; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22735.

342. Ιγνένος son of Σείτη; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845, 847; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22606.

343. Ιουβῖνος; he was part of a religious association; honorary inscription; AD 162-163; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

344. Φλάβιος Ἰερώνυμος; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22735.

345. Ιουβῖνος; he was part of a religious association; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

346. Κάσως son of Γοργίας; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22777.

347. Εὔολπιος Κατίτων; he was a Νεικομηδεύς; a πρῶτος ἄρχων; honorary inscription; AD 162-163; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

348. Καρωσσός; father of Κοτυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22572.

349. Καλλιφάνης; he was an ἀρχιερεύς; he was also a μαγαρεύς; he was part of a religious association; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22316.

350. Καβαφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

351. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

352. Κάσως son of Γοργίας; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

353. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

354. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

355. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

356. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

357. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.

358. Καλλιφάνης; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22236.
A

365. Κέλσος son of Σάλας; he was from the κώμης Βοζίπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/223574.

366. Κέλσος; father of Βαζίδος; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1666.

367. Κέλσος; father of Λυκίνων; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1593.

368. Κέλσος; draft of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

369. Κέλσος; father of Λυκίνων; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1666.

370. Κέλσος; father of Σκέλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

371. Κέλσος; father of Σκέλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

372. Marius Celsus; unspecified relationship with Marcus son of Traidacus; he was an eques of the cohors II Bracaraugustanorum; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1741(2); http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22665.

373. Κλαυδία Μάντανα; wife of Τίτος Φλάβιος Βιθύκενθος; odoriferous inscription; AD 238-241; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1584; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22341.

374. Αἰγάμαλης; unknown type of inscription; AD 239; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1383; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22752.

375. Λάτινος; son of Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

376. Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

377. Αἰγάμαλης; unknown type of inscription; AD 239; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1383; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22752.

378. Λάτινος; son of Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

379. Λάτινος; son of Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

380. Λάτινος; son of Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

381. Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.

382. Αὐρηλία Μάρκελλα daughter of Βιθύκενθος; wife of Μᾶρκος Ἀρχάγγελος son of Βιθύκενθος; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22647.
400. Αὐρήλιος Μάρκελλος; he was a στρατιώτης; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1747; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22707.

401. Τιμέριος Κλαύδιος Μάρκελλος ὁ καὶ Μουκαζενις; Αὐρήλιος Μαρκιανός; he was a λογιστής (curator civitatis); two honorary inscriptions; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1583.

402. Μάρκελλος; father of Μουκανων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

403. Ιουλία Μαρκία; wife of Αὐρήλιος Θεόπομπος; daughter-in-law of Δίνις; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5617 = SEG 30, 668; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22795.

404. Μουκακενθος son of Πόρις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1567; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22957.

405. Μουκακενθος son of Πόρις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1567; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22957.

406. Μουκανων; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22708.

407. Μουκανων; he was a λογιστής (curator civitatis); two honorary inscriptions; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1741(2); http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22666.

408. Marcus son of Traidacus; unspecified relationship with Cælius Marius; he was an eques of the cohors II Numidarum; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1752; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22584.

409. Mareius son of Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22504.

410. Μουκανων; brother of Σάκερ; unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1793 = IGB V 5641; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22492.

411. Λαγητίς son of Βειθυς; he was from the κώμης Μουκανων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22504.

412. Μουκανων; brother of Σάκερ; unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1793 = IGB V 5641; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22492.

413. Μουκανων; brother of Σάκερ; unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1793 = IGB V 5641; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22492.
Studies on Augusta Traiana and other Roman sites:

- Claudio; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.
- Μουκατραλις son of Ἄθυς; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκατραλις; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1583; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22472.
- Μουκατραλις son of Μουκαπορις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκατραλις; unknown type of inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22340.
- Μουκατραλις son of Μουκατραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκατραλις; unknown type of inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22405.
- Μουκαπορις; father of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5611; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22849.
- Μουκαπορις son of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5611; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22849.
- Μουκαπορις son of Μουκατραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22525.
- Μουκαπορις; father of Σάλας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1736; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22503.
- Μουκαπορις son of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5611; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22351.
- Μουκαπορις son of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5611; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22351.
- Μουκαπορις; father of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5611; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22351.
- Μουκαπορις; father of Σάλας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκαπορις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Δόλης; dedication; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1736; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22503.
- Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; Μουκαπορις; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

For more information, visit: http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22421.
484. Μουκατράλις son of Δυτότραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22546.

485. Μουκατράλις son of Δυτότραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22579.

486. Μουκατράλις son of Δυτότραλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22585.

487. Μουκατράλις son of Έβρονς; he was from the κώμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22483.

488. Μουκατράλις son of Επτή[---]; he was a member of a private association; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22399.

489. Μουκατράλις son of Κάλσος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22364.

490. Μουκατράλις son of Λάζερις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1621; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22393.

491. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκαπορις; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22502.

492. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22541.

493. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22518.

494. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22531.

495. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22580.

496. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22609.

497. Μουκατράλις son of Μουκατράλις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22619.

498. Μουκατράλις son of Σάθης; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22545.

499. Μουκατράλις son of Σκάρτοκος; he was from the κώμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22583.

500. Μουκατράλις son of Αγγιγοτράλις; he was from the κώμης Σκάρτοκος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22481.

501. Μουκατράλις son of Ερμιτάκος; he was from the κώμης Σκάρτοκος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22512.

502. Μουκατράλις son of Βειθυς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22512.
523. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

524. Sicinnius Clarus; father of Moiskarios; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

525. Sicinnius Clarus; father of Salkas; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

526. Sicinnius Clarus; father of Skauhonoς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

527. Moiskarios; father of Tarmos; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

289. Moiskarios; father of Tēris; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

290. Moiskarios; father of Tēris; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

291. Moiskarios; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

292. Moiskarios; son of Δios; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1725; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22651.

293. Moiskarios son of Ακιλας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22641.

294. Moiskarios; son of Δ[---]εξερείεν; he was from the κώμης Στρουνειλου; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22604.

295. Moiskarios son of Μαρκελλος; he was from the κώμης Γελουπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22547.

296. Moiskarios son of Μουκατρας; he was from the κώμης Βύζης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22669.

297. Moiskarios son of Μουκατρας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22669.

298. Moiskarios son of Μουκατρας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22669.
539. Μουκιανός; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1660; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22433.

540. Μουκιανός; father of Ἐρεμίτης; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

541. Μουκιανός; father of Ποτίστου; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1638.

542. Αὐρήλιος Μουκιανός; votive inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1658 = SEG48, 895; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22459.

543. Αὐρήλιος Μουκιανός; he was a centurio ordinarius; in AE 1979, 555 he appears as στρατηγός πρωτοικονόμοι; two votive inscriptions; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1712; AE 1979, 555 = IGB V 5818 = SEG 30, 741; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22636.

544. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Μουκιανός; son of Ροσσίτης; brother of Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος Βενιάνος; votive inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1756 = SEG 3, 531; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22677.

545. Φλάβιος Μουκιανός; reform of the statute of the emperor Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22618.

546. Φλάβιος Μουκιανός; unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1382 = SEG 42, 652.3; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22751.

547. Νικῆς; father of Κηρήτης; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1991, 1399 = SEG 39, 649.

548. Νάρκισσος son of Ζήνων; he was Ἐλληνες; two votive inscriptions; AD 144 and around AD 150; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5636 = AE 1974, 580 = SEG 32, 672; SEG 42, 647; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22715.

549. Νεακίς; father of Προσικίμοι; he was a playwright; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1578; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22331.

550. Νέκτας son of Βερθός and ignota; brother of Δινός and Εκτηνσια; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5589 = SEG 47, 1049; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22817.

551. Τίτος Φλάνιος Νέκτας son of Δινός; votive inscription; around AD 200-250; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5578; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22840.

552. Αὐρήλιος Νικόπ; votive inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1622; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22394.

553. Οὐσυμπλώδος; father of Περγάμος, Οὐσίλης and Πολέμος; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

554. Οὐς[---] son of Φλάνιος; father of Διονύσιος; dedication; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5580 = SEG 47, 1052.

555. Φλάνιος Οὐσίλης οὗτος; he was a πρώτος ἄργον (twice); two construction inscriptions; AD 176-180; AD 177-180; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1987, 900; IGB V 5569 = SEG 37, 599; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22734.

556. Οὐαλέρις son of Σκέλης; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5595; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22846.

557. Οὐάλης son of Ὀλυμπιόδορος; brother of Περγάμος and Πολέμος; he was a part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22783.

558. Αὐρήλιος Οὐάλης; στρατηγός of the legio XI Claudia; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1597; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22371.

559. Αὐρήλιος Οὐάλης; στρατηγός; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1751 = IGB V 5616; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22672.

560. Οὐάλης son of Οὐάλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22615.

561. Οὐάλης; father of Οὐάλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

562. Caius Avilius Valens; husband of Satria Marcia; he was a veteran (former centurio); funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1777 = IGB V 5635; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22697.

563. Lucius Valerius Valens; brother of Valerius Proculus; he was an eques; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 729; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22277.

564. Οὐαλεντῖνος son of Κανδιδέα and Διοφάνης; he was part of a religious association; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); GVI 280 = IGB III.2, 1632; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22277.

565. Ulpius Vitales; husband of Valeria Festina; in-law of Amazenus; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 730; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22277.

566. Ulpius Vitales; husband of Valeria Festina; in-law of Amazenus; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 730; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22277.

567. Οὐαλέρις son of Σκέλης; votive inscription; unknown; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1786 = IGB V 5619; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22738.

568. Οὐρήλης; father of Ἀπολλόδωρος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1772.

569. Αὐρήλης Πανδίων son of Ἀπολλόδωρος; honorary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1573; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22324.

570. Πανχαρίς; father of Μουκιανός; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

571. Κλωδίος Παυλῖνος; he was a procurator; votive inscription;
572. Perictus son of Olympiodoros; brother of Oulius and Polus; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22273.

573. Phlausios Peirastos; votive inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1650; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22243.

574. Aurielos Peiron son of Peiron; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1584; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22342.

575. Peiron; father of Aurielos Peiron; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1584.

576. Pistorius son of Skelis; he was a member of a private association; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22401.

577. Pistorius; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1726; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22652.

578. Phlausios Pollemarchos; votive inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1762; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22683.

579. Polisimos son of Olympiodoros; brother of Pericles and Oulius; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANKOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22274.

580. Pires; father of Moukisklos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1770.

581. Aurielos Psozaadinos; he was a princeps; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1378 = SEG 42, 650; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22747.

582. Markos Oualidios Allos Priassinos; votive inscription; AD 250-300; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5579 = SEG 37, 601; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22822.

583. Preioshos; father of Zermithos; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

584. Aurielos Pirmos Astheos or Ioullos; he was a bouloukias of the Libyske Syntimia Polousinos; AD 222-235; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1590 = SEG 3, 537; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22347.

585. Tibiores Klydios Prissinos; album; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5572 = SEG 47, 1047; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22289.

586. Aurielos Preklos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1763; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22684.

587. Loukios Loukhritos Preklos; he might have been related to Loukios Loukhratos Hemantos and Loukios Loukhratos Zosimos; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22356.

588. Valerius Proculus; brother of Lucius Valerius Valens; he was a veteran; he lived for 60 years; funerary inscription; 2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1978, 729; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22726.

589. Polylos; father of Oulios; father-in-law of Antinos; funerary inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1604.

590. Potamios son of Moukianos; unreadable relationship with igoutos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1638; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22425.

591. Protagenos; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1642 = SEG 3, 521; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22430.
606. Κούστας Αμβλίτσος Ρόθος; husband of Σεκούνα; funerary inscription; AD 160-190; Augusta Traiana; AE 2001, 1745 = AE 2002, 1261; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22758.

607. Δούκας Καρνίλος Ρόθος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1594; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22367.

608. Μάρκος Ούσιλέρος Ρόθος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22612.

609. Ούσιλέρος Ρόθος; son of Σχονο[---]; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22620.

610. Καίους Εγνατίος Ρόθος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1999, 1380; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22749.

611. Σαβαστανός; son of Βίθος; he was part of a religious association; album; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); SHARANNOV 2013, 390-402 = AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22729.

612. Σαβεῖνος; she had children; dedication; Imperial period; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5590 = SEG 3, 537; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22346.

613. Αυρήλιος Σαβεῖνος; father of Σαβεῖνος; he was a Σύρος, an οἰνέμπορος {τῆς Δακίας} and a priest of Dolichenus; votive inscription; AD 222-235; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1590 = SEG 4, 577 = SEG 47, 1050; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22820.

614. Αύρηλος Σαβεῖνος; son of Θεοφύλος; he was a Σύρος, an οἰνέμπορος {τῆς Δακίας} and a priest of Dolichenus; votive inscription; AD 222-235; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1590 = SEG 4, 577 = SEG 47, 1050; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22820.

615. Σάλας; father of Σάλας; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22506.

616. Σάλας; son of Χρήστος; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1583; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22339.

617. Σαβίνος; wife of Αμιλίος; funerary inscription; 1st-2nd century AD; Augusta Traiana; GVI 91 = IGB III.2, 1609; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22385.

618. Σαβίνος; wife of Μουκακατράλις; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1633; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22422.

619. Κορνήλιος Σαβίνος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1683(2) = SEG 15, 461; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22457.

620. Σάλας; father of Μουκακατράλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

621. Σάκκαρ son of [---]ιότος; brother of Μουκικαρίθος and unknown type of inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1793 = IGB V 5641; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22709.
648. Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

647. Σεύθης; father of Σκέλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos; IGB III.2, 1593;SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22592

652. Σεύθης; father of Σκέλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

651. Σεύθης; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

650. Σεύθης; father of Δαλήτραλις; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1593.

649. Σεύθης; mother of Τίτος Φλάουϊος Δίνις; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22653

648. Σεύθης; son of Βρειζενις; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22486

647. Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22513

650. Σκέλης; father of Μουκατραλις; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22508

649. Σκέλης; father of Σκέλης; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22636

651. Σκέλης; father of Σκέλης; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

652. Σκέλης; father of Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

650. Σκέλης; father of Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

648. Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22590

649. Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22591

650. Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22601

651. Σκέπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22605

652. Φλάμος Σκέλης; he might have been the father of Φλάμος Μουκατραλις; therefore, he might have been the same person as Σκέλης; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1593; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22353

653. Φλάμος Σκέλης; he was a priest; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1601; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22375

654. Σκέπτων; father of Τίτος Φλάμος Δίνις; votive inscription; reign of Vespasian or Hadrian; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5592.

655. Σκέπτων; father of Ουαλέρ Σκέλης; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5595.
667. *Σκέλης*; father of *Πιστούς*; *album*; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626.

668. *Σκέλης*; father of *Τάρσας*; *album*; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1626.

669. *Σκοπη* [--]; father of *Οιακέρος*; *Ῥούθος*; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

670. *Σοῦδος*; father of *Ῥηγίνος*; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2008, 1216 = SEG 58, 679.

671. *Σοῦδος* son of *Ἀυλώζενις*; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22509.

672. *Σοῦδος* son of *Βρινκάζερις*; he was from the κώμης Κρασαλοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22507.

673. *Σοῦδος* Παντάς son of *Δόλης*; he was from the κώμης Σκεπτων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22515.

674. *Σκάρτσοκος*; father of *Μουκατραλις*; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22675.

675. *Σκάρτσοκος*; father of *Μουκατραλις*; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22499.

676. *Στάντιος*; father of *Ῥοσίφης*; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22282.

677. *Σόκος*; father of *Διώτιμος*; votive inscription; 4th/3rd century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1639.

678. *Σόκος*; father of *Διώτιμος*; votive inscription; 4th/3rd century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1639.

679. *Σόλυς*; father of *Διώτιμος*; votive inscription; 4th/3rd century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1639.

680. *Λούκιος* Συμμόνιος; *Τήρης* son of *Κέλσος*; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22593.

681. *Σαντάρνος* son of *Μουκατραλις*; he was from the κώμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22596.

682. *Σαντάρνος* son of *Κέλσος*; he was from the κώμης Βαζοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22594.

683. *Σαντάρνος* son of *Μουκατραλις*; he was from the κώμης Στρατοπαρων; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22458.
730. Κλάιδος Φρόντου; he was a bouleutēς πόλεως Λυκανθοποίου and a πραγματητής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1733 = SEG 17, 530; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22842.

731. Χρήστους; father of Αὐρήλιος Δημόφιλος; in-law of Σεπτιμια; honorary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; AE 2002, 1264 = SEG 48, 894.

732. Χρήστος; father of Σωκράτης; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1583.

Fragmentary

733. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1733 = SEG 3, 530; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22659.

734. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1761; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22681.

735. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; unknown type of inscription; AD 1727; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1691; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22620.

736. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; unknown type of inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1790; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22707.

737. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; reform of the statue of the emperor Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

738. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1716.

739. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1754.

740. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; daughter of Σικώνα; she was a παρθένος; she lived for 12 years; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1673 = GVI 1980; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22452.

741. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1748; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22671.

742. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; son of Αὐλούκτηρ; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1659; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22441.

743. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; daughter-in-law of Κέλσος; votive inscription; AD 222-230; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1666; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22446.

744. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1775; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22695.

745. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; he was a gladiator (possibly a retiarius); unknown type of monument; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1582; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22334.

746. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; unknown period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1655; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22438.

747. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; unknown period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1761.

748. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; unknown period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1607 = IGB V, 5581.

749. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1729; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22655.

750. [---]οῖος θεοῦ τῆς εὐστήκησθαι; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1793 = IGB V 5641.

751. Αἰαῖς; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2013, 1366; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22798.

752. Μάρκος Αὐρήλιος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; IGB III.2, 1646; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22431.

753. Τιβέριος Κλαύδιος; album; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5572 = SEG 47, 1047; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22827.

754. Μάρκος Μα[---]; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1602; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22376.

755. Φίλιππος; he was a πρότος σώμα; honorary inscription; AD 193-217; Augusta Traiana; AE 2002, 1263 = SEG 52, 693; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22760.

756. Φίλιππος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5619 = SEG 30, 666; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22808.

Ignotae/ignoti

757. *ignota*; wife of Αὐλούκτηρ; daughter-in-law of Τατούα; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1667; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22448.

758. *ignota*; wife of Βαθσά; mother of Νέτος; daughter-in-law of Τατούα; votive inscription; Imperial period; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5589 = SEG 47, 1049; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22816.

759. *ignota*; wife of Ζζ[---]; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1636; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22424.

760. *ignota*; wife of ignota; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1607; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22384.

761. *ignota/ignoti*; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5594; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22845.

762. *ignotus* son of Αὐλούκτηρ; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1584; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22343.

763. *ignotus* son of Λεσπίριτως; album; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1583; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22338.

764. *ignotus* son of Μίλων; grandson of Λεσπίριτως; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2013, 1364; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22796.

765. *ignotus* son of Φίλιππος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5626 = SEG 30, 667; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22853.
766. ignotus son of [---]ζενθος; unreadable relationship with Μ[---] son of ignotus; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1716; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22644.

767. ignotus son of [---]κος; he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1754; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22675.

768. ignotus son of [---]ος; unreadable relationship with [---] βις θεος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1761; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22682.

769. ignotus son of ignotus; brother of ignotus; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1611 = IGB V 5583; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22388.

770. ignotus son of ignotus; brother of ignotus; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1611 = IGB V 5583; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22389.

771. ignotus son of ignotus; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5588; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22843.

772. ignotus son of ignotus; unreadable relationship with Απολλινάριος; he survived a life-threatening event; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713(3) = IGB V 5606; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22640.

773. ignotus son of ignotus; unreadable relationship with Σπάρτοκος; funerary inscription; 3rd century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1730; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22656.

774. ignotus; maybe he was a βουλευτής; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1753; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22674.

775. ignotus; he was a veteran; military diploma; AD 68; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1985, 770; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22733.

776. ignotus; he was a veteran of the legio XXX Ulpia Victrix; funerary inscription; 3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; AE 1991, 1400; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22739.

777. ignotus; he lived for 64 years; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 1995, 1360c; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22743.

778. ignotus; he was miles of the cohors I Cisipadensium; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2013, 1367; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22799.

779. ignotus; he might have been a gladiator; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana; IGB V 5584; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22841.

780. ignotus; father of Alexandrus; unreadable relationship with ignotus; funerary inscriptions; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2003, 1570.

781. ignotus; father of Ἀδηνίας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

782. ignotus; father of M[---]; unreadable relationship with ignotus son of [---]ζενθος; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1716.

783. ignotus; father of Μοκατραλίς; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

784. ignotus; father of Σάλας; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

785. ignotus; father of Φιλάβιος; reform of the statute of the emporion Pizos and edict of the Roman governor Q. Sicinnius Clarus; AD 202; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1690 = IGB V 5601 = SEG 17, 331 = SEG 45, 845.

786. ignotus; father of ignotus; unreadable relationship with Σπάρτοκος; funerary inscription; 3rd century BC; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1730.

787. ignotus; father of ignotus; votive inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5588.

788. ignotus; father of ignotus and ignotus; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1611 = IGB V 5583.

789. ignotus; husband of Δο[---]; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1719; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22648.

790. ignotus; husband of Ηρόδος; he might have been part of the τέχνη τῶν γναφέων, and therefore a γναφεύς; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB V 5585 = SEG 47, 1053; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22824.

791. ignotus; husband of ignotus; funerary inscription; unknown dating; Augusta Traiana; IGB III.2, 1607; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22383.

792. ignotus; brother of Ιουλιανος Απο[---]; unreadable relationship with Αιώνος[---] son of Αιώνος[---]; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1713 = IGB V 5605; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22638.

793. ignotus; unreadable relationship with Μοκατραλίς and Πολύμος; votive inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); IGB III.2, 1638; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22426.

794. ignotus; unreadable relationship with Alexandrus son of ignotus; funerary inscription; 2nd-3rd century AD; Augusta Traiana (territorium); AE 2003, 1570; http://romans1by1.com/rpeople/22767.
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